The Program
Our innovative learning environment is designed to encourage you to think differently, to collaborate with your peers and to get inspired by faculty. Everything about the program is applied and practical. The residential, weekend-based design allows our students to immerse themselves in their learning and to begin building a lifelong network of business connections.

100% EMBA graduates who felt this program met or exceeded their expectations

100% EMBA graduates who felt this program increased their job effectiveness

92% EMBA graduates who felt this program increased their ability to get promoted

PROGRAM SNAPSHOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19 MONTHS:</th>
<th>Every three weeks Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays with multiple breaks in between</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIQUE CURRICULUM:</td>
<td>Systems Thinking foundation – a holistic approach to problem-solving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH CALIBER PEER NETWORK:</td>
<td>Close-knit cohort format, location, and social events enable relationship building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE-ON-ONE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT:</td>
<td>Executive coaching during and after program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL IMMERSION:</td>
<td>9-day trip to two cities in different stages of emergence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admissions

Requirements
- Online Application
- One Page Resume
- 2 Recommendation Letters
- Essays
- Official Transcripts
- Required Interview

Contact

Anthony Penna
anthony.penna@villanova.edu
610-519-6570